BOOKS RECEIVED


10 Phones Always at Your Service
Dearborn 2303-4 Randolph 6622-3

THE LARGEST COMPANY OF ITS KIND

Chattel Mortgage Index Co.
105 NORTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO

REAL ESTATE TITLE REPORTS
Chattel Mortgage Searches • Mortgage Expirations • Foreclosure Minutes Legal and Ownership Reports • Judgment • Searches • Tax Lien Reports

Tax and Special Assessment Reports

We Furnish Reports in
COOK, KANE, DuPAGE, WILL and LAKE COUNTIES, ILLINOIS

INCORPORATION UNDER DELAWARE CORPORATION LAW
BROAD • SOUND • MODERN
FORMS, DIGEST AND ESTIMATES OF EXPENSE TO LAWYERS ON REQUEST

* CORPORATION SERVICE COMPANY
313-322 DELAWARE TRUST BUILDING
PHONE 8305
WILMINGTON • DELAWARE